INTRODUCTION
Intracranial dermoid cysts are rare lesions, accounting for less then 1% of all intracranial tumors (Cushing, 1932; Rand and Reeves, 1943; Brock and Klenke, 1931; Bogdanowicz and Wilson, 1972) . These masses most often are located in the posterior fossa (Dandy, 1942; MaCarty et al., 1959) ; however, they may occur anywhere within the cranial vault and may attain large proportions. The patient reported here presented with temporal lobe seizures and a homonymous, incongruous, visual field defect. At operation, a giant dermoid cyst involving the left frontal, parietal and temporal lobes was discovered.
CASE REPORT
A 45-year-old Italian-American male was admitted to the Johns Hopkins Hospital complaining of recurrent dizzy spells. Seven years prior to admission the patient first experienced an episode during which he suddenly lost consciousness and became pale and unresponsive. He was neither incontinent nor did he exhibit involuntary movements. He regained consciousness after several minutes and did not experience any post-ictal lethargy or headache. He was immediately taken to a nearby hospital where an EEG and a lumbar puncture were performed and reported to be normal. The patient was placed on diphenylhydantoin; however, several months later, following two similar episodes, primidone was added to his regimen.
At the same time, the patient began to experience frequent episodes of light-headedness occurring three to four times a day and lasting about thirty seconds. The attacks were unrelated to activity, posture, meals or time of day and were not preceded by hyperventilation. Vertigo never occurred during the episodes, and consciousness was never lost.
During the year prior to admission, the patient became increasingly irritable and forgetful, and the episodes of light-headedness increased in frequency, occurring up to seven times a day. The patient was finally referred to the Johns Hopkins Hospital for evaluation.
On admission, general physical examination was entirely normal. Neurological examination revealed mild generalized weakness of the right upper limb; however, the muscle stretch reflexes were symmetrically active in all extremities. Ophthalmologic examination revealed best-corrected visual acuity of 20/20 in each eye. Ductions and versions were full. The pupils were equal and normally reactive to light and near. The optic discs were normal. Examination of the visual fields revealed an incongruous, right superior quadrantanopsia (Fig. 1 ).
An EEG showed left temporal slowing with rare slow-wave spikes. A brain scan was interpreted as normal. Cerebral angiography revealed marked elevation of the left middle cerebral artery with a 1 cm. left-to-right shift caused by a large avascular mass in the left temporal and frontal lobes (Figs. 2 and 3) .
A left fronto-temporal craniotomy was performed. The brain was observed to be quite tense, and a large mass was palpable within the left temporal lobe which extended into the left frontal lobe. The anterior aspect of the inferior temporal gyrus was resected, revealing a welldefined, encapsulated tumor mass (Fig. 4) . The capsule was incised, and a glistening cheesy material was observed within the cavity. The material was evacuated with a curette, and particles of hair were found to be incorporated within it. The tumor extended from the base of the temporal fossa three-quarters of the way to the falx superiorly and across to the occipital lobe about 2 to 3 cm. posterior to the Vein of Labbe, anteriorly to the anterior aspect of the frontal fossa, and across the sylvian fissure into the frontal lobe (Fig. 5.) .
The tumor cavity was thoroughly irrigated, and an attempt was made to strip off the tumor capsule. This was accomplished in the area of the middle fossa, but within the farthest confines of the mass, it was apparent that capsule was tightly adherent to normal brain substance and could not be removed. The dura was therefore closed, the bone flap wired into place, and the operation terminated.
Pathologic examination of the wall 
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Giant Intracranial Dermoid Cyst of the mass revealed dense connective tissue lined by stratified squamous epithelium (Fig. 6 ). Some areas of the wall contained hair shafts (Fig. 7) . The material within the cavity consisted of desquamated epithelium, acellular keratinized debris, and particles of hair. Post-operatively, the patient recovered, and, although the visual field defect persisted, the remainder of the patient's symptomatology disappeared completely. He has been followed for one year without evidence of recurrence. DISCUSSION Dermoid cysts are among the rarest of intracranial mass lesions. Although some authors have estimated their incidence as 0.1% to 0.7% (Cushing, 1932; Brock and Klenke, 1931; Rand and Reeves, 1943) , others (Dandy, 1942; Russell and Rubenstein, 1971) believe that their occurrence is so infrequent that a true incidence cannot be determined. Although Verratus is credited with the first description of an intracranial dermoid cyst in 1745 (Critchley and Ferguson, 1928) , it was Cruveilhier (1829) who described a lesion at the base of the brain which, because its appearance was "like a pearl of the finest water," he called a "tumour perlee -pearly tumor." Muller (1838) found that many of these lesions, contained crystals of cholesterin and proposed the term "cholesteatoma." Although Virchow (1855) and others discarded this term in favor of the more descriptive term of Cruveilhier, "cholesteatoma" has nevertheless been used synonymously with "epidermoid" by some authors (Love and Kernohan, 1936; Rand and Reeves, 1943; Fox and South, 1965) , thus creating great confusion between these lesions and the "true" cholesteatomas originating in the middle ear. Critchley and Ferguson (1928) and Dandy (1942) first recognized the existence of two distinct lesions, dermoids and epidermoids; however, as late as 1956, Tytus and Pennybacker continued to use the term "pearly tumor" to describe both tumors. More recently, Russell and Rubenstein (1971) have stressed the importance of distinguishing between dermoids and epidermoids on histologic, as well as clinical, grounds.
Pathology. Epidermoids, the true pearly tumors of Cruveilhier, are composed of dense collagenous tissue lined by stratified squamous epithelium to form a cystic structure, with the cyst cavity filled with acellular, keratinaceous debris (Fig.  8) . The structure of dermoids is similar to that of epidermoids except for the presence of pilo-sebaceous apparati -hair follicles and secretory glands -in the wall of the cyst as well as particles of hair within the cyst cavity (Fig. 9) . Epidermoids expand by progressive exfoliation of keratinaceous debris into the cyst cavity, while dermoids enlarge by exfoliation of debris, as well as by deposition of hair and secretory material into the cyst cavity.
Embryology. It is generally believed that both dermoids and epidermoids are derived from inclusion of ectodermal elements during closure of the neural groove, a process which occurs between the third and fourth weeks of embryogenesis, and results in a heterotopia of the elements, with the displaced cells lying near the mid-saggital plane, associated with either a persistent defect in closure of overlying skin and bone, or with a congenital dermal sinus. Since both dermoids and epidermoids may occur laterally, it has been postulated that inclusions also occur during formation of the secondary cerebral vesicles between the fourth and fifth weeks of gestation. Although Bostroem (1897) originally advanced the hypothesis that both the tissue-depth of the ectodermal anlage and the age of the embryonal layer involved were the major factors which determine whether the aberrant tissue will ultimately develop into a dermoid or epidermoid, Toglia and co-workers . (1965) believe that it is the presence or absence of mesodermal tissue which is the sole determining factor. They suggest that when ectoderm alone is sequestered during embryogenesis, the trapped cells will develop into epidermoid rests with a histologic appearance determined by the site of origin of the ectoderm; however, if the developing ectoderm is in direct contact with mesodermal tissue, the ectodermal structure which results will be a dermoid.
Occurrence.
Although absolute differentiation between epidermoids and dermoids is generally made on the basis of histology, these lesions do differ from each other in some respects.
Intracranial epidermoids have been encountered more frequently than dermoids. The ratio of epidermoids in most studies ranges from 3:1 to 25:1 with most authors finding a ratio of about 4:1 (Dandy, 1942; MaCarty et al., 1959; Fleming and Botterell, 1959; Keville and Wise, 1959) . At the Johns Hopkins Hospital, we have encountered six intracranial epidermoids and three dermoids over the past thirty years (Tables 1 and 2). Prior to this time Dandy (1942) reported observing twenty-five epidermoids and one dermoid (although only ten of these cases are well-documented). Six patients with epidermoids confined to the skull and epidural structures have also been observed by us but will not be discussed in the context of this paper.
Epidermoids may become symptomatic at any age; however, most authors have found a peak incidence in the fourth or fifth decade (Brock and Klenke, 1931; Fleming and Botterell, 1959; Ulrich, 1964) . The average age of patients with intracranial epidermoids in our series was fortytwo years (Table 1) . Dermoids usually become symptomatic in younger individuals, generally within the first three decades of life (Brock and Klenke, 1931; Love and Kernohan, 1936) . The patient reported here developed his symptomatology at age thirty-seven, somewhat older than the average, and it is of note that the two other patients with intracranial dermoid cysts whom we have observed also developed their symptomatology later in life (ages fortythree and fifty-two years, Table 2 ).
Typical of both epidermoids and dermoids is the slow growth pattern with a characteristically long duration from onset of symptomatology to diagnosis. Most studies have shown that the duration to diagnosis varies from two to ten years, with the average being about eight years (Love and Kernohan, 1936; Tytus and Pennybacker, 1956; Fleming and Botterell, 1959; Ulrich, 1964; Zylak et al., 1969) . Our patient's symptoms had been present for seven years before the proper diagnosis was made. The average duration of symptoms in our series is two years for patients with epidermoids (Table  1) and five years for dermoids (Table  2) .
Symptomatology. Although dementia and seizures have been emphasized as common symptoms in patients harboring intracranial epidermoids and dermoids (Brock and Klenke, 1931; Ulrich, 1964) , our experience as well as that of others suggests that the symptoms encountered in these patients depend solely upon the location, tumor depth, and size of the mass, and that no specific symptomatology predominates (Tables 1 and 2).
Location. Whereas epidermoids are most commonly found in the cerebellopontine angle and in the parasellar region, dermoids occur throughout the posterior fossa and at the base of the brain (Love and Kernohan, 1936; MaCarty et al., 1959) . Brock and Klenke (1931) found a significant number of dermoids in the temporal lobe and commented on the frequency of seizures in these patients; however, in a series of one hundred consecutive patients with temporal lobe seizures, only one dermoid was found to be the etiologic lesion (Falconer et al., 1964) . In the patient reported here, the site of origin was the base of the brain with gradual enlargement of the cyst into the left cerebral hemisphere (Fig. 5) . Differential diagnosis. The parasellar and posterior fossa locations of dermoids and epidermoids have resulted in some confusion with three similar lesions: (1) middle ear cholesteatomas; (2) craniopharyngiomas; and (3) Rathke's pouch cysts.
The confusion between intracranial epidermoid and dermoid tumors and middle ear cholesteatomas stems not only from the use of the term "cholesteatoma" to describe epidermoids but also from the controversy surrounding the nature and etiology of these lesions. Tumarkin (1957) originally proposed three potential mechanisms of origin of middle ear cholesteatomas: congenital inclusion of squamous epithelium; migration of squamous epithelium from the external ear into the middle eat through a perforated ear drum; and metaplasia of the normal epithelial lining of the middle ear secondary to chronic inflammation. Although some cholesteatomas may be related to pre-existing inflammation, Toglia (1965) strongly favors the inclusion theory, citing the fact that with the advent of antiobiotic therapy, the incidence of chronic otitis media has markedly diminished while the incidence of cholesteatomas has remained unchanged. Moreover, the presence of hair and glandular elements in some of these lesions also supports the inclusion theory since it would be most unusual for a postinflammatory change to incite the development of glandular structures in metaplastic squamous epithelium. If one accepts the congenital inclusion origin of cholesteatomas, then these lesions are indeed similar in both mechanism of origin and histologic appearance to true intracranial epidermoids and dermoids and perhaps should be regarded as such.
Cystic craniopharyngiomas and Rathke's pouch cysts may be mistaken for epidermoids; however, they are derived from epithelium of the mouth. They contain no stratum granulosum and therefore show no keratinization. This feature alone serves to differentiate them from other types of epidermal masses although their mechanism of origin and growth by desquamation of epithelial cells are identical to those of "true" intracranial epidermoids and dermoids. Treatment. The management of intracranial dermoids and epidermoids is often difficult owing to their widespread, firm adherence to meninges and normal cerebral tissue, as in our patient. It is generally acknowledged that complete removal is rarely possible and that intracapsular curettage and irrigation of the cyst cavity is the preferred mode of surgical treatment (Love and Kernohan, 1936; Dandy, 1942; Mark et al., 1960) ; however, in irrigation of the cyst, leakage of contents into the ventricular system may result in a severe, aseptic meningitis (Tytus and Pennybacker, 1956; Zylak et al., 1969) .
Because most of these lesions are incompletely excised leaving the epithelial cells lining the cyst wall to continue the process of keratinization and desquamation, recurrence of these tumors is common and frequent followup of all patients is mandatory. Of the nine patients who have been operated at the Johns Hopkins Hospital over the last thirty years, six have had recurrences of their tumors. Our patient has been followed for one year without evidence of recurrence.
